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Dear Network members,
As we reach the end of April and head into
another month of shelter in place, we want
to make sure that you have the information
and resources you need to help your
communities thrive.
Tomorrow, April 29th, join the Network,
End the Epidemics Coalition, Equality
California and local community partners for
our next bi-weekly video conference to
discuss the ways that COVID-19 is
impacting LGBTQ Californians in rural
communities, and organizations serving
LGBTQ people and people living with HIV,
Hepatitis C, and other chronic conditions.
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The webinar will feature Assemblymember
Dr. Joaquin Arambula, who represents
Fresno County and serves on the joint
legislative budget subcommittee, and
leaders from community-based
organizations in rural communities across
the state.
We want to hear your questions, your

solutions, and work together to develop
advocacy priorities for meeting the needs
of our communities in the midst of this
public health emergency.
Please click here to register.
Then, you can join us Thursday, May 7, for
our monthly Network call about state and
federal policies impacting LGBTQ health.
And finally, join us throughout the month
of May for our #Out4MentalHealth
community gatherings, which will focus on
how COVID-19 is impacting the mental
health of our communities.
Be well and I hope to see you online!

Take the 2020 Census! Funding levels for
programs that thousands of LGBTQ Californians
depend on are determined by information
gathered during the Census.

All the best,
Amanda McAllister-Wallner
Director
California LGBTQ Health & Human Services Network

LGBTQ+ Resources
Visit our Resources page to find LGBTQ-affirming
providers, safe spaces, and services. We are
actively seeking to add resources! If you do not
see the resource you are looking for, or you would
like to add a resource, please click here to fill out
our submission form.

Coronavirus (COVID-19) Information & Resources

The Network has a webpage dedicated to COVID-19 impacts on LGBTQ Californians,
which is being updated frequently. Additionally, please click here to find useful social
media graphics and visit our Youtube channel to watch previous webinars.

Special Enrollment

Have you had a loss in income due to COVID-19? If you're a Covered California member,
be sure to report a change in your income, as it could mean you may receive additional
financial help to pay for health coverage. For more information visit: CoveredCA.com.

Network Call
May 7, 2020
10:00 am - 11:00 am
Dial in using your phone:
1 (872) 240-3412

Access Code: 357-065-501
Join us from your computer, tablet or smartphone:
GoToMeeting Link

Virtual Gatherings
How is COVID-19 impacting your mental health? Our upcoming #Out4MentalHealth virtual
gatherings are an opportunity for YOU to share your experiences and offer insight into the
needs of LGBTQ+ folks living in your region.
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From our Partners
American Lung Association: COVID-19 resources guide.
Unique Women's Coalition: COVID-19 Trans Relief Fund, Black Trans Healing Group,
Young Leaders Program.
North County LGBT Resource Center: Quarantine Support Group.

Tobacco News & Resources
Smokers and Vapers May Be at Greater Risk for Covid-19
Read more

LGBTQ News & Resources
Trump administration may nix federal LGBTQ protection from
health care non-discrimination regs
Read more
State, city criticized for not counting sexual orientation of
COVID-19 patients
Read more

An open letter regarding COVID-19 and LGBTQ+ communities
Read more

An Effective Response to the Coronavirus Requires Targeted
Assistance for LGBTQ People
Read more
F.D.A. Relaxes Blood Donation Guidelines for Gay Men and
Others
Read more

To have your events or announcements listed on our newsletter, please email:
msalvador@health-access.org.

STAY CONNECTED
@CALGBTQHealth






